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I tho I'fettlnt. mill fiohi the President JnltN
P ltilliGKIH flrtl tlm 111 it shot of tbc war.
Ms

"
In I8U4 llio President's flagship U the

K .lahli KodKers, Ths.t stanch If somewhat
1?$fr ' Krcasy vessel initio In this port this week,
lU with the President on board.
J H A prcnt struggle for the life of Democracy
, 1 b nt hand. While passing through New

York hnrlwr on his way from HuEzJird's
Hay to Washington, Mr. CLKVF.l.AMD will

' hao nn uncommonly fine opportunity to
Are what may lie the decisive shot of tho

J war, If not Ita first shot.
' Will the President do less on the John

; Rodpers than Juil.s lloiiUElM did on the
President, eighty-tw- o ) ears ago Will ho

f apeak or Iki client when he reaches New
ii York4 Will he ccuuo on deck, train his
t pun, let fly nt the enemy, fire tho signal gun

of victory, or will ho wulk nud skulk among
$ the oil runs until the derrick shall be ready
' to transfer him to the Stato of New Jersey ?

E llir KoHpoimllilllty of tho President.
I
J In n peculiar, exceptional, and, wo may

mv, unprecedented wn, the political
which the Federal officeholders

,t bear in this ve-ir'- s Democratic State ticket
$ nre worthy of special notice. Tho rejulre- -

jj ' ment th.it they shall participate nclltely In
I' the Interest of Democracy Is absolute.
f Sinco Jan. 1, 1HHB, I)AVII U. HILL has
r been the official and recognized lender of tho
,t Democratic party In New York From Jan.

1, !88i. until Jan 1, 1802, he was the
Democratic Governor of the State. From
Jan. t, 18U2, to March 4, 1602, he was a

I Democratic Senator elect. Sinco March 4,
, 18112. he has liecn tho senior Democratic

Senator from tho Stato of New York. Un- -

1 dei Mil recognized rules and precedents in
t American politics, tho candidate holding

thU post would naturally be consulted by a
ff President of the same party In regard to the
f. Federal appointments which It Is part of

i1 the Henate's duty to reject or confirm. If
the ordinary relations between the Demo
crats of New York and the Democratic
l'resldcnt existed, the Federal officeholders
would, without any one's Intervention and
as a matter of course. Ire supporters of tho
Democrat io State ticket In the President's
own Stale. Party fealty and duty would

'.' Impel them to support tho ticket headed by
Senator HILL.

l-- But Senator HILL has aked for noFod- -

f eral appointments from the present Admin- -

r istratlon; he has accepted none. Hlscoun- -
' J--" Bel has not been sought; It has not been

I given. The CLKVELANli Administration,
Y through iti own representatives, has, for

'' the mot part, gone outside of the regular
Democratic organtratlon of the State for"' Federal nfllccholders. These officers are,
therefore, responsible fortheir action In this
campaign not to the Democratic party or to
tho Democratic organization, but to the
Cleveland Administration, which, at its

!" own instance, selected them, nnd whose
representatives they are. They owe no grati-- ,

tuile to Senator Kill for their appointment.
, They arc under no obligations to him ex- -
'i ccptsuch as political principles may dlc- -

tnte, and political principles do not always
Cpeak vociferously to officeholders. But

v they are under nn obligation positive, ex- -
' plicit.nnd undeniable to shape their polltl- -

j$ cal course by the authority and directions of
the Cleveland Administration, which ap--

f pointed them. There Is, In fact, no escape
n. from the conclusion that these Federal
(i officeholders must either unite in support of
r the valiant and sturdy leader who is mak- -

I Jngn spiendiil but unequal tight against
I Merious If not overwhelming Hld, or they

iniit, by their failuro to cooperate, leave
fr to the Hepublirau party a clear field,
g Da vinl). Hill, the unanimous and spon- -
C tfcneoiiH choiee of the Democratic Stata Con- -
t ventlon, Is, nt an onerous sacrifice, running
It for (ioernort')Mive this State for the I)e--
i inocnicy, topreent New York from being

absolutely Hepublicnnlzed, and to hold It
ft in line for tho principles of the party which
E. ' triumphed In 1H08, when It elected Mr.

Clkvklanh ni President. Senator Hill,
m for the reasons we have given, has no con- -

trol ocr the Federal officials who represent
the national Administration in the Post
Offices, Custom Houses, and Internal Heve- -
liue pflices tlmiughout the State. Tho leader
theso nfticlals recognize, and the only leader

i they recognize, U the man to speak.
b How long aru the wire to remain down
1 Jxjtweeii Washington and the Democratic

State Commlttv In New York '

f Tho Chilian Claims.
V TJio promptness with which Chill has

J)Id tho full amount of the I'amagcs awanl- -

ed against her by tins Claims Commission
f last April I gratifying. The year's regular
i esslOll of tho Chilian Congiess liegan in
J June, and tho whole niatUr was adjusted In
I ' businesslike fashion.

It Is a matter of regret however, that
nothing appears to huvo been done at San- -

, tiago to repair one palpable injustice.
Klghti-e- of the claims which had been pre-- i
he nted to the CommUsloit were left undeter
mined by it solely from lack of time for
their considj.-atlo-u. The agreement of the

' two Gowrnnu-'it- s prciciilo tlmt all claims
laid bvfnro the (,'oinmijilou khould, at the
cloie of Its proceedings, ''be treateil and
considered us llnally couiluded, settled, and
barred." Under that slipulation there is
at present no remedy for the claimants
in bl.tcin American nnd two Chilian
casv, nlthoupli their claims were filed
in due season, and upon a iwi t of them pro- -

r ceedingi for adjudication had begun. Since
the object of the two (joveniments was that'
rl linnliy and nmi.n'oly settling all claims of
t!to citfeus of .'.! her country against the

J (lovernment of tho other, It had been hopwl
1 , that tha p.i)mept of the nwanls actually
I 5 maile might be accompanied by such action
I of tho Chilian Congress as would insure
I equal justice for the claims left uudeter- -

v I mined. ThU, however, seems not to have
m t been accomplished.
C Our Coe.-nnie- ut was primarily at fault
I Ja tbls matter, but Chill now has her share
f . of the blame. Tho original fixing of the

I '

I
I

time of the Commission at six months wm
the result of ft misapprehension m to the
number of the claims likely to come before
it; and our Minister has stated, that he was
urged by Mr. KimXzcniz to "accept ns
short it time as possible, in order to mvo ox
pease in both Governments." On tie
very Ant day when the Commission met for
business, It found that more time would be
needed, nnd It passed, unanimously, : reso-
lution asking nn extension of the term to
twelve month. This document boro the
slguature of the Chilian Commissioner,
Counsel, nnd Secretary, a well as the sig-

natures of our representatives and of the
Swiss Commissioner. That wni on Oct. 9;
and tho same day the resolution was for-

warded to the two Governments. But
although our own country had so much
more Interest than Chill In procuring the
extension, Mr. Uresham delayed requesting
It of Chill until the month of December,
when tha Chilian Congress was nbout to ad-

journ. When an answer nt last came, It
was a refusal to grant nuy extension

Nevertheless the hop has remained that
Chill would not Insist upon the letter of the
agreement In barring these claims. The
case was well put by M. HE Cl.Al'AltEUK,
the former Swiss Minister at Washington,
when, in his parting address as President of
the Commission, ho expressed tho hope
"that tho two contracting Governments
will, by a future understanding, afford
the claimants whose claims have not
been settled an opportunity to obtain
judgment thereon in harmony with tho
generous and peaceful Intentions which ani-
mated the framing of the Convention of
Santiago." Certainly, judging from the
very small ra,tto of the awanl s to the claims,
Chill wonld run only a very slight pecuniary
risk in consenting to thlsmcasureof Justice.;
And she would also be able to dispose of
what may otherwise remain as a cause of
discussion and Irritation.

Here Is tho Proposition.
The proposition to bo submitted to the

voters of this city nt the forthcoming elec-

tion by the Rapid Transit Commission Is
the most astounding cter made to the peo-

ple. In principle It Is the same as If It wero
proposed to the citizens that they should
give the control of tho expenditure of the
city generally to a committee constituted
outside of the municipal government elected
by them, or to a private corporation.

In this Commission of eight members the
locally elected authorities have only two
representatives, the Mayor and the Comp-
troller, who are, of course, In a powerless mi-

nority. The six citizen Commissioners arc
to remain in office for life, and as the ma-

jority of the Commission is to have the
power of filling any vacancies that may oc-

cur, It is Tho Mayor nnd
Comptroller are subject to change by popu-
lar vote, but the citizen Commissioners re-

main In absolute control indefinitely.
The proposition to come before the people

on the flth of November Is to give this per-

petual majority the power to construct nny
rapid transit system It pleasps, In any way
It pleases, and practically at any cost it
pleases, the city trensury, or the people,
foot In ir the bills.

It Is true that under the Kapid Transit
act, the Commission is limited to an ex-

penditure of $50,000,000 of the public
money, unless they are allowed more by
further legislation; but of course if the
original sum be insufficient, an additional
sura must be provided, howev er great It may
be, or the expenditure already made will
lie wasted. The plan of the Commission is to
build an underground railroad, of whose
cost no trustworthy estimate can be made.
If the first contribution of $50,000,000 Is
used up before the hole Is conipleUJ, the
city must go ahead and finish the job, what-
ever its cost, for the unfinished tunnel would
lie worse than useless; it would lie a public
nuisance.

According to the precedents afforded by
public undertakings like the new City Hall,
the State Capitol, the Brooklyn Bridge, the
new Croton aqueduct, and public buildings
generally, Its cost would far exceed the esti-
mates of the engineer. Kven If It were hon-

estly constructed, nnd every cent laid nut
upon It were spent to the best purpose,
neither he nor any other man can guess
what Its cost would be. No contractor
and no company of contractors would take
the risk of guaranteeing Its construction at
$60,000,000; and nobody can prognosticate
how long a time would bo required tobulld it,
whether five years or ten years. The peculiar
geological formation of Manhattan Island
presents difficulties In the way of the con-

struction of such a tunnel that forbid the
making of any estimate of Its cost, which
can lie trusted as even approximately cor-

rect; but theophiionof men most competent
to speak about the matter from special
study of the problems Involved is that the
amount would be nearer $80,000,000 than
$60,000,000, and might reach $100,000,000
before alt tho charges incidental to the un-
dertaking were paid. This esttmato does
not include the corruption which would be
possible and probable under the unlimited
discretion granted to this Commission, and
which would make the actual expenditure
much more. The scheme has In it the ele-

ments ont of which a scandal of the Panama
Canal sort might easily be made.

Is It conceivable that the people of New
York will give their approval to a project so
monstrous ?

A Wonderful Thlnjrin Hellglon.
Our enterprising Jewish contemporary,

the Tidings, prints a report of the ceremo-
nies at the dedication of the new and grand
synagogue in Cleveland, and we are not
going too far when we say that soma of the
thing told of In the report are wonderful.
Is It not a wonder that a half dozen of the
Protestant ministers of Christianity united
with the rabbi of the synagogue before the
Jewish shrine in delivering discourses of ex-

ultation at the dedication of tho edifice
erected for the service of the Congregation
TIITereth Israel?

We do not remember ever bearing of any
other incident just like ft.

The ceremonial services nt the altar were
conducted by an eminent young member of
the rabbinate, Itahhl M0&E3 G III is, assisted
by Kabbi Mu.sis Maciiol and the cantor.
The six denominations of Protestant Chris-
tianity were represented by the six clergy-me- u,

who took part in the proceedings of the
occasion. One of these clergymen was an
Kplscopalian; nnd the others were a Pres-
byterian, a Methodist, a Congregntionallst,
a Disciple, and tho pastor of the Kpworth
Memorial Church. It was immediately after
the singing of S'tt Sh'orim In tho syna-
gogue, that HubblGBIKa offered them a wel-
come, In which he expressed his opinion
that the time U coming when sll God's
people will be in close fellowship. Here-
upon followed a deliverance by the Rev.
Dr. Cvill's S. Bates (Kplscopalian), who
complimented Rabbi Gkiks in a way which,
we may infer, must have been highly accepta-
ble, then spoke of the magnificence of the new
synagogue, moralized for a while, and closed

t
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by saying; "Because there happens to be a
difference between the faith of the Jew and
thai of the Christian, this Is no reason why
mutual love should not prevail." The Iter.
Charles Townsemd (Presbyterian) followed
in the same strain, proclaiming his desire for
greater unity between Jew am) Christians.
The Rev. ClIAKLES 8. "MILLS (Congregation-Allst- )

was, as we are told by the 'TldfMffd,
" generous In his congratulations," nnd ex-

claimed; "As Jews and Christians worship
one God, the God of AnnAHAV, Isaac, and
jAcon, we should unite .for.tho spresdlngof
tho truth In America, and for the solution
of the problems which confront us." The
Rev. Dr. K. O. Buxfb: (Methodist) spoke
very happily In the synagogue. The Rev.
CHARLES F. CltEIuliroN (Kpworth Memorial
Church) told how he was impressed by see-

ing Jews and Chrlstjans join in a religious
meeting, nnd declared that by this specta-
cle he had got n new lesson of progress In
liberal thought. The iter. Haimis R.
Coot.Er (Disciple), in addressing Rnbbl
GltlM, asked these significant questions;
"U thrrt, after cl, iuh. a difference

Have wefnot ono Gon J"
After these deliverances. Rabbi Moses

Maliidi, brought to an end the syuagogtral
ceremonies which had been opened by Rulibl
Moses Giiiks.

Thus pleasantly nnd pleasingly spoke the
six Protestant clergymen In the presence of
the two rabbis, before the altar of tho Jew-
ish edifice erected In Cleveland by the Con-

gregation TIITereth Israel.
Wo say this whole thing is wonderful.

Was thereover another occasion upon which
a half dozen Protestant clergymen of as
many denominations unttedwlth two rabbis
at the dedication of a synagogue r The cler-
gymen judiciously refrained from making
nny allusion to the Gospels in that place.
We guess they were moro shrewd than the
Apostle Peter or the Apostlo PAUL would
have been under the circumstances. Their
conduct, ns one of them took occasion to re-

mark, gave evidence of tho progress of ltl-er-

thought In the community. The con-

duct of Rabbi GltlEO, also, In Inviting the
ministers, gave evidence of this new kind
of progress among the Jewish people.

It seems to us that the thing here told of
deserves to rank among thowondorsof the
nineteenth century, which, for all we can
say, may bo far surpassed by those of the
approaching twentieth century.

Tho Vice-Preside- on tho Stump.
The Hon. Ani.AI K. Stevenbon has gone

Info the campaign with the vigorous par-
tisanship that characterizes his stalwart,

Democracy. He Is speaking
now in his own State nt Illhioia. His plans
for tho next three weeks have not been An-

nounced, but It will be well for the cause If
the voice can be heard be-

fore election day In other parts of the Union,
particularly here In New York. There Is no
doubt as to tho nature of the' advice which
he would give to the voters of the Km pi re
State, or of the encouragement nnd In-

spiration which his presence would bring.
We have read with great interest a speech

delivered by Mr. Stevenson- - at a Democratic
rally at Lincoln. Illinois, on Wednesday of
last week. Rallv Is the annrnnriate term
for all such gatherings of Democrats this
year. Never In the history of Democratic
politics was there greater needof "a quick
recovery from a stats of depression or ex-

haustion ; a renewal of onerfty nnd of vigor-
ous action; a return to or toward the prior
or normal condition." The nt

is doing all that is. in his .power, And that
ismuch, to rally the forces of Democracy.

The tone of Mr. Stkvj'NW)N,b addresses to
his fellow citizens is defensive, explanatory,
exculpatory, to an extent unusual with so
nggresslve a campaigner; hut that is not his
fault. It is one of the necessities of the
case. All Democratic oratory during the
present canvass must be of that general de-
scription. It is n defensive campaign, nnd
the like all other loyal
Democrats, whuare bravely facing the diffi-
culties of the situation, must take the record
as it stands nnd make the best of it.

When the rally has been effected, when
the present crisis U past, when the immense
danger now confronting the untional De-
mocracy has been averted,
Steve.nson'h voice will lie the first to ring
with the old note of exultant confidence and
Joyous aggression, familiar to the people In
so many a stirring Democratic campaign.

An Argument Against Dancing.
The case of Mr. Riciuito Sciilincen-riepe- n

of Amsterdam avenno furnishes an
argument against dancing which, so far as
we can remomber, has never been presented
by the opponents of that diversion.

One evening recently Mr. Sciilincex-siepe- n

attended a ball In Amsterdam ave-
nue and was presented to a young woman
who consented to be his partner in a waltz.
He Is a rather small man nnd she was large
nnd heavy; but, as she was distinguished
for her lightness on her feet, they waltzed
through the ballroom with n dash that won
the admiration of all the company. Sudden-
ly they collided with another couple. Mr.
Sciilinoenmepev slipped on the waxed
floor, and his partner tumbled upon him,
breaking his leg with her masslveness.

Of course, so sad an accident put an end
to the merriment of the evening. An am-
bulance was summoned and Mr. Sciilin-gensieI'E-

was carried to the Manhattan
Hospital, where he now lies In pain, waiting
for the fracture to ha healed.

The moral of this calamity we will leave
the opponents of dancing to draw. The In-

cident will suggest to dancers themselves
the danger of waltzing with heavy partners.

That valuable Baptist journal, the Watch-nu-

argues that It Is a good thing for ministers,
in certain circumstances, to remain unmarried,
and that anyhow most of theut enter into mat-
rimony when too young for It. "As a rule,"
says the M'atehiium, "they marry too early, and
assume the responsibilities of a household be-

fore they have established themselves in their
profession." Hereupon our Baptist contem-
porary makes reference to the attempt to found
an order of celibate clergymen in the Episcopal
Church, of which attempt tt does not express
any satisfactory opinion.

We guess it Is true that most of the mlnliters
marry too early, A very large .proportion of
tbem beglq to look about for a wtf b as soon as
they leave the Theological Seminary, and many
of them had picked out one while yet they were
strangling- - to understand divinity. If they do
not find a vacant pulpit Immediately after ordi-
nation and marriage, they are apt to be to a bad
way. It Is undoubtedly safer forihem to "estab-
lish themselves In their profession " before as-

suming the burdens of a household. But, on
the other hsnd, if they marry promptly after
gradcatlon they are pretty sure tube saved from
a good deal of bother when placed. We Lave
often heard that many pious young ladles re-

gard a clergyman, whether he be of the Baptist
or any other persuasion, as a good catch, or
even, in truth, as a most desirable one, and
hence there is likely to be acute rivalry among
the danusls of a church with a bachelor for Its
minister. Then comes gossip, extending from
the ptw to the sewing circle. Then also comes
torment to the minister, while he is trying to
make a selection among sundry rivals. There
is jealousy; there is heartburning; there are

sleepless nights: and finally there is lifelong
disappointment for all bnt one of the rivals. If
there be not quarrelling among the deacons, or
even disparagement of the woman of the minis-
ter's choiee. This Is bad for all the parties.
Chnrches have been broken up In some cases
when the minister took to wife an unpopular
woman, more especially If she were a rich
widow. All this botheration may often be saved
If the minister Is married when placed.

We confess that we cannot at once make up
our minds regarding the subject broached by
the V'atthman. We must trust that our re-

ligious contemporaries will thrash It out In their
own fashion.

Mr. Ct.Kvr.i.A.vn was elected because throngh
Mm Hill srester prosperity km promlKd.-Clncln-

Uxnmrrclul (iattltt.
Not so precisely. He was elected because a

tariff for revenue only wss promised. It was a
question of tirlnclule. not of tiront.

There are two candidates for the office of
President of tho Board of Aldermen-M- r. Au
ofSTL-- s W. 1'ctcrs, the nominee of Tammany,
and Mr. .tou.N Jeholomak, the nominee of the
lteput1lcan. Mr, Peteiis. who Is a Wall street
man, is known among politicians on account of
Ills luxuriant mustncblos. Mr. Jpiioloman,
who Is a lawyer. Is knoun Among politicians by
his sideboard whiskers, which are tlipenvyof
the whole cast side, and especially of tlint por-
tion of the east side situate between Broadwsy
and the How err. Both are Democrats.

In formally accepting the nomination Mr.
Jerolomax has written an extraordinary letter,
from which we extraot this paragraph:

' In msklsf appointment I shall eontlder character
and qualification Instead of psrtr affiliation, and will
discharge my duties In a non partisan spirit."

This is extraordinary, because the President
of the Board of Aldermen has, by law, no ap-

pointments whatever to make, either In a non-
partisan spirit or otherwise. He has nothing
whatever to do with the character or qualifica-
tion of public functionaries or stipendiaries. He
has no official jurisdiction even over the City
Hall bootblack. The President of the Hoard of
Aldermen Is not an executive officer, at the head
of a tnuntclpal department, but a parliamen-
tary officer presiding over the deliberations of
the Board of Aldermen. Kven the clerical force
of that Board, clerks, messenger, and attendants.
Is, bylaw, under the appointing power of the
Clerk of the Hoard. It might bo Inferred from
Mr. Jeiioi.oman's letter either that he does not
know what offlcc lie Is running for or has ac-
cepted a nomination for It without acquiring
any Information concerning the duties of the
post. Such Ignoranco In a candidate Is as im-

pressive as Mr. Peters' muslachtos, and we
hope it won't occur again.

Stump speakers have sometimes spoken
with exaggeration when declaring that an
election was tho most Important ever held In a
State. Yet they may safely male the declara-
tion that there has rarely ever Wen a moro Im-

portant election In the State of New York than
that which will be heldnn the (Uli of next month.
The questions to be decided at It, constitu-
tional and other, are very grave Indeed; and the
result of the popular vote uiion them must affect
the fortunes of theState.and of tho country, for
many rears to come. The liberties, the rights,
and the Interests of the wholo of the pcoplo of
the Kmplre Stato of the Union must be seriously
Influenced by It. No orator can overrate the Im-

portance of the coming election.

Since our annexation of Alaska tho habit
of getting drunk has, unhappily. Increased
among the natives, both along the seaboard and
further inlsnd. Liquors cannot lie lawfully Im-

ported Into the Territory, but there Is plenty of
smugglisl and moonshine whiskey, both for the
white settlers and the Indigenous people. It
can be said that hardly any restraint Is placed
upon tho liquor traffic there, and It Is probable
that both the Indians and the Ksqulmaux will
go the way that so many other rude tribes have
gone In other parts of the world when brought
under white or alcoholized civilization. The
Treasury Department Is responsible for the ex-
isting stato or things. It has full power to estab-
lish liquor regulations for Alaska. Its revenues
would be enlarged, in some measure. If It were
to do so. In any case tt Is bound to protect tho
prlmltivo Alaskans.

There is not the slightest danger cf a great
Influx of Japanese Into this country, and hence It
Is not necessary to make any provision for their
exclusion In any treaty with tho MlUrin. We
are assured by a Yokohama contemporary that
less than 100,000 natives of Japan have left
their country to settle elsewhero during tho
quarter of a century in which ther have pos.
erssed tho right of emigration. About four or
five thousand of them have come to the United
States, and the others have gone to various
Islands In the Pacific, more especially Waw-all- ,

or to places nn the Asiatic mainland. The Jap-
anese are extravagantly proud of their native
land, and they will hereafter be prouder of it
than ever. If they beat China In the war. There
is not any need whatever of an exrlaslon act ap-
plicable to the Japanese like that which was
brought to bear upon the Chinese twelve years
ago, when so many other men than Mr. Denis
Kearney dreaded the "Mongolian deluge," the
"plg-tallc- d hordes," the yellow heathen coolies
who wero supposed to live on rats and nee.

Secretary Oreshah can rest assured that
there need not be any delay In the ratification of
the new treaty with Japan from fearof a Jap-
anese Invasion of the sand lots of San Francisco,
or from any fear that the Japs will reduce the
wages of honest labor In America.

Head Your llour to The Hum.
To toe Editor or the SuN-S- r.- The can-

didacy of the sterling Democrat, David Bennett
Hill, must not suffer from want of funds for
legitimate expenses. The times are hard for the
reasons he has advanced, and hla opponent has
a huge barrel, the bung of which Is wide open to
the adroit managers of hU ramiuilgn.

Please start a popular subscription for the
Democratic campaign In the State, so that the
plain ptsiple can render assistance to the ticket
headed by their loyal friend. Hill. D.O.W,

Bkooklyk, Oct. 14.

Tombs '' Iaaepcadeat Club aadHtaater
nui.

To the Editor or The SCN-S- lr: The Young
Men's Independent Club of the City of New-Yor- k

was absolutely the first political organiza-
tion to endorse the Democratic. State ticket,
and Secretary De Freest of the State Commit-tee has sn Informed the Club.
Wn.It.Kmz, OEo.A.JfST,

President. Chairman Campaign Com,

titreet Partac la WllllaMbarah.
To the Editor or The Sun Sir: In

Sun this reference Is rasde to the strettsnf
nerman Wllliamsburgh: "In the neighborhood
where the roan Slimbach was cut to death last
week the streets are paved with boulders and
rocks bearing no resemblance to ordinary pav-
ing blocks, giving the Impression of old streets
in Fatherland villages."

Take a look at some of the best streets in Wll-
liamsburgh and ou will find them paved with
bouldsrs and rooks, some of them as large asthe big boulders dug out of the rut at Thirty-nint- h

streat. South Brooklyn. Very few streetsare paved otherwise. Yours, Ac.
llZNHV C, WlNAXS.

VTfcy Bo a Beard Draw White I

To the Editor or The Bus-S- ir: in The
Su the following question is asked. "Wby
does the beard grow white so much sooner than
the hair t"

You see.it sometimes occurs that the hair
grows white while the beard remains almost
black (In the case of a person who has black
hair and beard). In that case it indicates that
the person Is addicted to little talking and much I

thinking, and vice versa. J. II. Aumsthosu. I

Chahlestok, V. Vs., Oct. is, I

;

blrlctly BasUtss.
Fron IU CinctonaH Tribune.

"O-- hl And Is It a real diamond" twittered
the young woman, in the moat artless manner
Imaginable.

It Is not. Miss Fetherbee." said the young
man firmly. " but I will say that it has always
been my custom to give bond to replace It with
a real vne Immediately after tha performance of
th tercmouy,"

TJl-j- r TAX O.V O.VK IX A XttOVSASD.

Forcibly llenoaaeed by Leadlast Btsa
eratle tnnrnat of the Benth,

tYon the Klehmerut Tlmtt.
We have been seterat times asked recently

why we disapprove the Income tax which the
Democratic party lied Itself to in Congress, and,
although we repeatedly stated the objections to
itat the time It was before Congress, we will
briefly state them sgsln.

The law as passed exempts from taxation all
Incomes under $4,000. It does not. as many
suppose. Impose a tax on 15.000. If a man has an
Income of that size. It taxes $1,000 only In that
case. In other words. It exempts $4,000 from
taxation, even to those on whom It Imposes the
tax. Now, it Is expected that this tax will raise
$30,000,000 annually, and It Is estimated that
thcro are only 80,000 persons in the United
States who have Incomes above $4,000, so that
this $30,000,000 will be taken exclusively from
80.000 out of 70,000.000. It will, therefore, be
a class tax. It will be a tax taken from a very
small part of the population, which ought In
fairness to bo distributed over tho whole popu-
lation.

Ihero Is only one tirlnclplo uuon which Oov.
ernmcnlcnnbe fairly lomliieted, and that Is to
make all contribute to Its niipiiort In proportion
to tiiclr mentis. If an rent tax, as In tills case. Is
Imposed exclusively upon a xery small class,
that class must necessarily feet that they are
treated unfairly and unjustly, and they must
have feelings of resentment at that treatment.

Then see tho result. If the principle lie ad-

mitted that a special tax may be Imposed upon
these 80,000, then the amount of that tax may
be whatever thoso who Impose It choose to make
It. It Is now two per cent, on all over $4,000,
but If It can be Imposed at all there Is nothing to
prevent Its being ten per cent, or 100 per cent.
In other words, if It bo conceded that these
people can be made the subject of a tax that Is
Imposed upon them atone, then we can make It
large enough to compel them to bear the entire
burdens of (lovcrnmcnt, and take from them
everything else that they have. The thing Is
unfair, unjust, Popullstlc. and
confiscatory.

TheTtmtt wishes to say again distinctly that Its
opposition to the Income tax Is due not so much
to the nature, of any Income tax as to the spe-
cial inequity of this Income tax. We think a
Just and falrlydrann Income taxa great Im-

provement upon BiiytarlfT we are likely to get
for many jears. If wo could do so, we would
gladly exchange tho tariff as It Is for a Just

tax. Hut nn molt at the Idea of a tax
which segregates anv class of our citizens as
special objects of public Injury or benefaction,
not less in Income than In tariff legislation. It
Is monstrous to us to have a general tax, tho
discussion of which beforeany audience through-
out the country would concern but few persons
present, and In most audiences would concern
none. It is a vicious principle to Instil Into tho
minds of our people. All should pay alike!

.4.V ISTVHESTISa QVKSTIUX.

rilionld Colored t'ltlzena Vole the Demo,
cratlc Tlrket f

To Tiir. Eiiitoii or The Su.-S- lr: An effort
Is made tnplacofii an unenviable lightall col-

ored men who fusnr the Demm rntlc party. I do
not pretend to speak for sll, but as I favored the
party after reflecting and conscientiously with a
purxie of which I m not ashamed, and with
results that are not unfavorable, tho Intended
purpose of tho revllers with mo fails.

When I acted with tho ltepubllcan party years
ai;o It was under protest; tho party did not ac-
cord what was due the colore) man, I adhered
to It a long time with the hopo that It would
change Us tiollcy. It will be seen In reviewing
Its history and that of the Democratic party, so
far as they relate to the colored man, that con-
sistency and devotion to Justico have not been
masters in either.

I tako It thnt ever- - Intelligent, honest colored
man who has regard for manliness and consist-
ency must admit that In fellowshlpplng with
cither he must, to be nt all consistent, bo mot ed
by a policy with an end that Is commendable.
I'olloy with an eud that Is commendable Induced
mo to my course.

I am convinced that Democrats who compose
one-ha- lf of the whites of the country must lie
Indued tnlieconie more Just toward the colored
man before any great change can tie. calculated
upon through political agencies. Howto effect
such a change has been with mo for some tlmo
a matter of deep concern. I do not approeof
an unrelenting antagonism of Ihe Democrat Ir
party; I tin not tlespalrof It; I am encouraged
when I see snmany influential and intelligent
Democrats of the North as disposed as are

to mnnlfenl res pert for worthy colored
persons. I cnnslilertbat they may be lnducedto
Influence Democrats In other parts, If
mailo to feel thnt the pnrty may succeed by so
doing. Interest" whleh were obstacles have not
now an vxlstent-e- . 1 liellete that fatnrnbly tils.
IKistsl Democrats may work In our nehalf withconsiderable hop" of Mictees. Theie hut)1ieeii
declarations matin by nntlnnnl conventions oftha Democratic party which im so far In favor ofthe right. afTectlng the colored people, as has
eler b;?n expressed by any national conventionof the ItepuMlcan party; there has been an ne.quleoeence In such expressions through actsthatare encouraging: we ulready see a com-petition bttween the two parties whichfavors the colored man. Is It not politic, withtheatxnnln Wew, for the colored vote to have arepresentation In both parties? In putting thisquerj I tin not loso sight of the fact that themore manly course would be to stand outside ofIwth parlies because of their lark of respect forthe colored man. and wait for Its effect: but Iam bending Io circumstances. I take into ac-
count thnt there are too many colored courtier,men of note, with itching palms, for such a pol-
icy to sucreetl.

The Democratic party has, rico It made theadvanced step, putting In nomination Horace(Ireeley tor the Presidency, as favorable n recordaffecting the colored people as has the Ilepubli-ca- nparty. There are criminal acta In sectionsand also of Individuals, but they haxe not theendorsement of the Democratic party. As to the
iltsiKisltlon i( patronage, it must tie consideredthat It follow s. In a very great degree, fealty and
fcen Ice. 1 ho Democratic party has my support,not only In view of the abtue, but because of itsopposition to the taxing of all of the people forthe benefit of n limited number, which limitednumber are better off financially than are thetaxed, which taxing Is the policy the ltepubllcanparty has adopted.

I cannot refrain from expressing as an Ameri-can and as an advocate of ihe position that manis fitted for the mortificationthat Is upon me. because In late elections
many Democrats ttultitled thenisehes by voting
for Ihe Itenublltan party, whose policy is againsttheirs and their interests. Some may haebeen blinded by the Incorrect statement that themonetary difficulty In the country was brought
on J."..P"".1 Administration: but themain bl ndlng point uel was that a Demo-
cratic Congress had failed to redeem fullrpledges of reform. When the fact Is consideredtbat reform was not a complete success, becausea limited number were Induced to Join theenemy In autagonlilng the same. It Is marvellousthat Intelligent elector acted as thev did; they
were blind tnthe fact that the principles of theparty remained unrhanged, that not It, but afew persons who are responsible for the failureare the individuals who should bear Ihe blame,

flEOHOE T. DOWMINU.Newport, It. I., Oct, !fi.

l'lalat of a Poor laveator.
To the Knrroa or Ths (tu --sir. A good many

kuoxlng people look down with wondering contempt
upon a generation which so long failed to understand
Ibe value of Fulton's Idea. Tbey are quite sure that

such a thing ' would not happen la our time,
rtsh!
When, orer a half year o, an Incredulous public.

was compelled by authentic reports of the Ulltnthsl
experiments to admit tbat man ran sustsln himself
In the air by mechanical means, and when then (In
The Sex or March Sli I "ventured" to say that "It
would probably be possible, wiib an expenditure of
about $400. to exhibit an American Improved devicefur human silling flight within ear six weeks " adead, a vrrydcad silence fell upon the multitude.

Before and since thru I have lu a quiet way claimedtobeeble to show Hut It Is possible loronttruct apropeller wblcb In aerial service would prove not lestthsn ten times more erTrctlie than the screw pronel-lr- .
fcven sucU authorities as Prof. Langler, TJllVn-thai- ,
Cbaunte. Kress. Maxim. 4c, do not. becausethey cannot, dispute the uoulbllliy of such a perform-ance; they may. at most.doubt my ability to provide

the means. And It should be remembered thai suchan Improved propeller would satisfactorily propel notonly aeroplauvs and balloons, but also wheeled vehi-
cles, sleds, small aquatlo craft, ac. nilahi n

in more than one way. I addrr seed-- well, say 'loo persons of means, asking thelrcooper.
atlon t bring out the Invention: they would douolhlog unlrM first shown Ihe operation of the pro-
peller, and. In common prudence, I declined to die
close au unpatented Invention to strangers withouthrlnx tcurrd at least In cost of patent and model.
Then "a dead silence fell upon the mulUtude
Kurlhcr effort In this dlrcc Uon being apparently hope.Ieu,lneit attempted to obtain a sum tumdenl tocoercct of patent and model, say SI 50, offering to
Siva mortgage fur l.oOO on the prospective patent asreward, and always explaining the nature, scope, andvalue ff the loveotlon. I argued thai as Celt onhorses, candidates for public offlce, ac.. are to com-
mon, perhaps somebody might generously take ud my
beggarly offer of - ln to one." llul nobody did.Ido not wonder that Pulton went a beeglng with bisIdea for years. I am going; the same road now.

J. K. ZcasaacuxxB.
OiaturTwu-rjynaxr- Jrw Yoax.Oi.i.lt,tei.

;

AJsUMtVieatlSaSiti f, m i ' I n ielhjtseSjkeBjS.
iul J ' . '. j"i.- -' i.Jr1Jt

rrotrD-n- r voters asbwxred.
Can an election Inspector legally "swesr In"

two people at one time, both having hold of the
same Illble, one being a Christian the other a
Jew? J. C. lXMlAie.

The law docs not contemplate tho registration
of more than one person atatlme. Therefore
two persons should never be under challenge at
once. See section 33 of the Election taw.

Can a voter use a paster ballot as tn 1883, or
Is the individual paster only allowed T

John Joxf.
Yes; section 03 of the Klectlon law allows a

voter towritoanameon the official ballot, "or
a paster lutllot containing; the names of nil the
candidates for whom the voter may vole for all
such offices may be pasted thereon."

My friend Is a Herman nnd cannot read Eng-
lish. Now tin election day, when he goes to vole.
Is he entitled to hate some person go In the
booth with him and assist him In selecting the
ballot he desires to voter Ubt ltrAlr.n.

No; what right has a man to vole who can't
read the langusge of his country? The only
person whocsn take on assistant Into Ihe toting
booth Is one "who shall declare under oath to
the Inspectors of election that, by reason of
total bllndnesf, loss of both hands, such totnl
Inability In both hands that he cannot use either
hand for rirdlnarv purposes, or physical disabil-
ity b rcAsnti of crippled condition ortlleaso to
enter the booth alone, he I unable In receive or
prepare his ballots w Itlioitt assistance."

I'lense publish Ir. nur paper a list of the
registration das for the lieneflt of some New
York pcoplo who nro employed hero bv the

'Asm.nTO Kkmikii.
The registration days In New York nnd llrook-ly- n

aro Tuesday, Oct. D (which Is past); Wednes-
day, Oct. 1"; Friday, Oct. sn. and Satunlay,
Oct. 27. In tho cities such ns Long Island City,
Mount Vernon, and Yonkers, the days of regis-
tration are Saturday, Oct. 0, 13 (past), U0, and
ST; and In the country, Saturday, Oct. !!0
and 2.7.

A oting man who has lived In an election dls.
trltt In this city for the past twelve j ears Is to
be married (he latter end of the present month;
after returning from a trip he will board a week
nr ten days in a nelgli'mrlng Hlstc. lie bus not
given up his room and lias registered. Ho will
make his home In Jenny after election ilsv. Is
he entitled to his vote,' J. W, C,

We Ihtnk that legally he may vote.

I moved from the dry to the country last
April for the express purpose of spending the
summer there, nnd In doing sn I moved Into an-
other countv. Now I have mm ed back to t be
old place In tho city, anil would like to know If I
am entitled to vote at tho touting election? I
am not the ow ner of cither place. A. W. R.

You did not give up your resldenco In this
county: so you are entitled to vote here.

Last April I went South to Virginia on n con-
tract and returned 1st of July. According to
tho laws of this State, can I vote this election ?

UII.
If you went to Virginia Intending to stay

there, and returned unexpectedly, ou cannot
vote here, because ou gave up) our residence
here. Hut If you never Intended to become a
cltlren of Virginia you may vote here. It Is a
question for you to decide with your conscience.

Can a man vote who has registered and Is put
out for of rent on the day before
election day 1 J. K. C.

No. He must settle with his landlord, and
stay over election day if he wants to vote.

Dense advise me If I'm entitled tn a vote In
New York city. Theso are the facts: I moved
tn New York In July, 1801. toted In 1H0S. left
the city In June. 180.!. and have been absent al-
most continuously ever since, tratelllng nn busi-
ness; during the entire time, however. I've kept
my fiat there, my family has remained there,
and I have, of course, considered that my home.

TitiiiTr.r.NTii District.
You may vote here; you have never given up

your residence in this cllv.

1. Is It unlawful to ask a friend or neighbor
to register or vote? .'. Is it unlawful to send a
wagon through Ihe streets advocating a candi-
date or candidates for office ? n. Is It unlawful
for a captain of an election district to hand apaster to a voter whether ho requests It or not ?
4. Is it unlawful tn hire messengers to delltcrpasters? . What are the pennltles? K. H.

1. No; It Is perfectly lawful to do so. 2. No.
3. If he Is within ISO feet of the polling place:
elsewhero It Is entirely lawful. 4. No. 6. The
unlawful acts suggested In your letter are mis-
demeanors, punishable by Imprisonment In a
penitentiary for not moro than one year, or by
a fine of not more than $500, nr by both.

Can a nsturallred cltlren register by swrsring
the month, year, and court without producing
his papers? It has become h custom for natural-Ite- jt

cltlrens to leave their papers home andonly to remember the date. A great many
naturalized cltlrens were sent back for theirpapers. The Inspectors claim that tho papers
must be shown -- flint's what they are for.Iubpectou or Kr.ECTIO.

In Ilroniclyn there Is a requirement of law that
nnturnllzed citizens shall produce their papers
when told to do so (section 7, chapter 23(1, Laws
of 1H01, amended by 231, of 1803); but
there Is no express prn Ision of tho sort In this
city. Applicants for registration must obey tho
lawful orders nf the Inspectors, however, and no
proof of nsturnllzatlon Is so good as the pajiers.

Jcimrs rrcnitu- .- You must have been thirty
days In the election district before you're en-
titled to vote there.

yjcir ToitK Axn statex isLAxn.
Only Oaa Door Opewed la a Century aad a

Hair.
ToTHiF.Drrnnc.rTnE Be.v-- so- In your report nn

theRtatrn Island ferry controversy In THr.Bvs of Hun-da- y

appears a statement of Assistant Corporation Coun-
sel Illandy to which I desire to direct attention. Hesrs "Only one ferry to Staten Island has ever
been established, that from Ihe foot of Whitehall
street, and from no other place can a ferry Io btaten
Island te run. The Court of Appeals hat adjudicated
the claim of the city to Ibe tote right to establish
ferry slice, and our position under the Cornberry
charter hat been afTlrmed by Ibat court,"

Here It the real" malaria" for which Riaten Island
hat a reputatloa, and which hat rettrdrd In growth In
a wy that no tystrni of drainage could avert or qol.
nine could cure. No one can enter the city of New

Hff.ikT "'"""ond county except by I he onewhn Ihe Cornberry
In lb lait century. In that lime

iu.ffiP.'il.Vi.'V? "" "'?" 'utlf uf eiiburb of'w lh.ou.ands toover 80,000.yet Ihls population Is restricted to the same sluale Inpress, ir tTie resident of the Island do not thai,he mutt make his way In by way of New JenTev or

h.?H.' hi'lifi l""1" situation and nilural
In such en undeveloped slate that HenThomas had to express his surprise at It a few days

!?KW'"n hf.r",a h.." on a lour nf Inspection ?
condlUou will continue so Ihe Cornberry charier rules. The syndicate wTSlch hatthe Jerry promises sreat things lu the ofline boats, fast service, electrk- - roade. c. I doubt thapromises and at they made a formal request' s?"7M In uw there Is reVtonftirdoubt, is there any Inducement to venture on lareeexpenditure! f tuthe tbort of tenare eiposed to the danger of liiing thelff ratShlte. orhaving the price hid upon them until Ihere Is I.S

T,rInr.tbct,o'uU,'"n7J,", """ "" U,""n "M
i"!l?.,er " 'he city has required oftheni they shall not charge . lUgheriiuke less trip, uatly than Ihe present dors!

liSlSiWTi "n .UnU ,h"r V." "A, part
.8',..n,.!,",roo"conulelit to and
.k" 'ih!I.hV pul "h"!! "hrt they bt rompMedrequlrenients

!?.nm.7Vrhiuir;V0,0,Cb",'','!?U,?'"'1
.(etltihatlneeyttem of exclusive ferry

""hronUm. Why should aexist any mure than by land! Tiwsen.wl,lcb looks towardtlonofthlie.nachronlsm.lt a Urge ttep In the rUhtdirection There tt Utile hope fur nlaiea Island until
!S?rV SiDAiVou.nfh10 ?; he residents mo,, of
C Cliusga, Muta."

S. I.. Oct. IS.

Mr, draaala aaa the y, a, o. V,
To tub eotror. or Tnr Sc-s- (r.- lor tomereason a number of newspapers reftirrd to meyesterday at a worker for Nathan Straus, as the headof the Women's Oood Government Union, and athaving directed Ihe union Into a bywa of Etrautpartisanship.
In tha flrtt place, I never Mid I was for Straus. 1

tald that Ihe movement lu which I was most Interest-
ed was not working for or against anybody, but

001 Government, without personalities .ml'wffSK taJaS,'!&l.,ril l" find
"raTlc party. party or In ibeUeuio- -

th? fe.V'le?rJ,Si,',v?-- ' "? ". "" sense the founder orilihn.fh i"f JSUS.WfJu, Oood Uovernment Union.S'ri5o,.h,Lmi,W0""n ,or " "" nd soul. Themovement submitted the plan to mebefore It wat put Into effect, and re. el vl my heartyencouragement and endowment, for theto be the best that could U devll At KirthVltad:
Sn. of ?lt beadi ' Ttr7 wumn connected with II U

In the third place. It It ridiculous loaay that I orany pneelse will .carry the union over io btraua. Icouldn't if I would, and I wouldn't if I could randwhatever IfX for or against Straus Is salt myself alone not for ihe union, for which I am In noway authorised to speak- - It Is a non partisan organ""on. and any Introduction or
would do H great harm. Owing- - tothewipubluNi.
tlon of the surprising errors There correct I am enreyou will do the Women's OoodUovernment Cawa andmyself tha Justice to print tale UttttTrami my tlgnatun to the foregoing expression laS'Wi ?.' Women's

W cUst TwEan etcojp Btsxxt, Oct. 18. ""

'I J "iltvattsWtAtlVki-- f ,.c etSjlMMkUcn
earn t Ki

'st
KvxnrAMs.

-- Charts of the Chesapeake thow ths riippyrtsle, la
Ihe bay above Crlsfleld. The curious area of a few-acr-

Is always disturbed even In Ihe calmest weather
and when the surrounding water Is ttlll. Iheptaoa
Is not shoal and It Is not certainly known what causes
the disturbance.

-- It Is said that Ihe !.ombtniy poplars which er.es
grew to plentifully In thevlllsrc along Ihe St. t.sw.
renec.and wero planted by the French tetllera who
found In them reminders of their home across the tea,
s.-- illssppefirlng Csrelessnevs In cutting down ths
female trees Is Ihe alleged cause.

-- One of Hie queer dishes nf far southern Hsryland
and Virginia Is fried pumpkin. Willi Its rich orn?e-jrllo-

hito It looks like a small omelette tinctured
with tomato. The man who lakes It rorthttltlikeiy
to lie disappointed In the Issle, though It Is a really
excellent form of Ihe protean pumpkin.

iroKerrlt wheel hat been a boon Io shop keepers,
tt hat tern put Into windows Innumerable, tt hn
been made of toy cars, wllh dolls Inside, of photo,
graphs, of bottles of wblskey.of napkins and

of cut glass, of fire srmsi has been turned
by hand and by motors, and one recently shown In
Brooklyn had sn equipment of tiny ttf. trie lights

Old engineers toll queer atorles about the fr.tlts of
their Ineomottves, and nothing Is more common among
them than Ihe allegation that the englnrt get tired
and fretful after n long drivel but II tt a round hou-- e

superintendent at one of Ihe great division thyt llt
thlsftlAtf whusara thst he can tell from thelwlc and
action of a locomotive how long It has tarn out ahd
how far It has run.

-- lorni W Crlsfleld of Princess Anne, Md., Is one nf
the oldest practising lawyers In the United Stste lie
sometimes appears before bit ton. Judge Henry l'agi1,
who diopped the paternal name manyytara ago,
Mr. Crlttleld has lived to tee the odd little amphibious
town that he founded and named for himself about
thirty years ago grown Into the most Important place
on the eastern shore of tho Chesapeake.

"Potato proud" Is the phrase used In Accomack
county, Va , to describe the condition of land that
has been treated year after year with artificial fertil-
isers In Insure gnod crops of sweet potatoes. The land
at length reaches the point where It can no longer tie)

depended upnn In produce potatoes, though It Is
abundantly rich for other crops. It It simply loo
proud to grow the root that nourishes tn seemingly
barren sand.

-- Mocking birds are slnglngand wild rosea are bloom.
Ing down nn the eastern shore of Virginia, near Hit
region crossed by the Isothermal line of "0 mean an-

nual temperature. Folks thereabouts are talking of
frost, but Ihe foliage Is still mostly green and Ihe
waters, whether of the bay or of Ihe Atlantic, Mill
have the sunny look of aummer. Tho dull Stream
lakes an Inwanl turn and helps to warm the narrow
aand tplt between bay ami ocean.

Utlca ttlcks to the till lowers wllh hunches of
electrlo light, at the top, such as wero banished soma
years ago from Hell Gate and Madison and Union
squares. On a misty evening Ihe white glow of Ihrsa
lights pervadea the air, and their appearance without
visible means of aupport, high above the houses. It
turning. Tho graceful weeplug birch la extensively
used aaa shade tree InUttea, and Its while trunk tt
vivid In the hlate of the aro lights.

One effect of emigration to the West and bard
timet everywhere It the falling oft In the value nt
farm lands. People In the central part of this Mat
aay that many holdings can now be had for half of
what they were rated at five or tlxi ears ago. Tfaetn
farme are neither abandoned nor played out, nor hat
any marked decrease of population occurred about
them, but the farmers have the Western fever and
want more room, or they are anxious to get Into ton o
and work at trades.

Thousands of wild fowls' eggs are used by Ihs
New York confectioners. Duck egga and goose eggs
are very valuable for thla purpose. Many of thess
eggs come from Ihe far north of British America,
wherosomeof the finest wild fowl nf this country gv
to breed. It Is lielle.ed by tome persons that the
scarcity of wlldduckaln partsof Ihe country where
they were once plentiful Is owing less to the han
wrought by sportsmen than to the destruction of the
eggs by tbeconfeetlonert. Only International comity
could prevent the evil.

For a long time "Block your hat while you wait
waa the only sign of Ita kind. Then came an enter-
prising man In the Bowery who mended your shoes
while you waited and gave you a comfortable chair tn
alt In and .newspaper to readt there are now many
places In which shoes are repaired while you watt. It
Is possible now to have your clothes pressed while you
wait; artificial teeth are repaired while you wall.
Various kinds of work are now done In that way, and
naturally enough, considering the many thousands of
blejelcsln use, this sign now appears: "Bicycles re-
paired, tires mended, while you watt."

Incadevenl lights on flexible wires hare long been
used Indoorsathand lamps; and the rate with which
such light can be moved about long since led to their
use In sidewalk ahowcatet and utherwlae outdoors;
the light flxturet ran be brought In at easily at the
goods displayed. One of the outdoor ntes of Ihe light
la for the Illumination of sidewalk awnings In stormy
weather. A string of lights It run along under the
awning from Ihe building Io the curbstone, and when
Ibe need for them Is over Ihe wire and lamps can ba
taken dow-- and carried In aa readily at the strip of
matting can be rolled up from the tldowatk.

Scarcely teeond In repute to Ihe Linn Haven
oytters are tho Nassawadox oysters. Nastawadox
Creek, locally railed N'swadox. wllh Ihe accent nn
the second syllable, emptlet Itself Into the Chesapeake
from the eastern shore of Virginia. An ordinary bar-
rel of oysters contains from 00 to 400 oysters, and
very small oysters may run aa high as H00 to the bar-
rel, but It is not unusual to find a barrel of Nassawa-
dox oysters numbering lets than 100, and there It a
record of a full barrel with only 7S oytters. These
oyttrrt are retailed raw In Baltimore at 40 rents a
doien. The largest of them measure from It tn 14
Inches In Ihe shell, and Ihe bare cytter It sometimes
nine Inches long.

-'- Among other exhibitions nf their skill given by
the detachment nf British soldiers that visited this
country last sear." aatd an resident, "wat
Ihe driving of a piece of light artillery, with the
horses going at . gallop between obstructions that
were scarcely furtherapart than tho wheel trackt.wlth.
nut touching themiann very beautifully tbey did It.too.
I am living now In the neighborhood of a Are engine
that lies In a cross street Just off an avenue In which
therletated railroad runs. Well, you ought tosea
the engine turn Into the avenue, from Ihe street, he-t-

ecn the pillars, going to a fire. Of course Ihe pillars
are very much further apart than the artillery ob-
structions w ere, but they are taken on a curve Instead
of going straight, and then, ton, they are rigid and Im
movable; to hit one with the horses on the Jump
would mean to wreck Ihe engine or at least tn dlsabl.
It, and there must not be any mistake; and there Isn't.
Tbey go down Ihe avenue nn the gallop and they turn
out between the pillars with the same swift certainty.
Oood driving T Why, It makes you laugh to look at II;
and Just the tame kind or driving It done by all ths
men In the department every time they go loa Ore."

Forelga Notes of Beat latere.!.
At Welt. In Upper Austria, natural gat flt for Illumi-

nating and healing hat been discovered.
Two thousand frogt were recently Imported Into

Fngland by the Duke of Bedford to clear hit ponds of
parasites.

The world moves. A bill granting liberty of worship
In all religious denominations hat Just been passed by
tha House, of the Magnates In Hungary.

Mrs. Ollphant, Ihe novelist, hat Just lost ber last sur-
viving ton. Tbough a hronlo Invalid be held the.
place of at Windsor Castle, and wrote
for theorerfororsna other literary papers.

Tennvton'a biography, now being prepared by his
sou, will mill, ready for two or three years. A great
deal or material has had to be sifted and arrange,!.
Including 30,000 lettert, many of which have been lent.

Cjpt. Mahan't vltlt to wat followed at nnca
by the establishment of a Naval Record Society, whose
tint volume has Just been ptibllahcd. It It "The
Stste Papen IteUtlug to the Defeat of Ihe Kpanita
Armada, Anno I5i,t. Edited by J. K Uighlon. M. A
H. N.

A "tell-tale- " milk Jug has Just been devised In Eag- -

land. It is a glass measure, graduated at erery quar-
ter pint, Below the pint and half pint mark! threa
lines are etched showing the thickness or cream
which tbo-il- appear In milk of average quality, la
good and In very good milk, thus measuring both
quantity and quality.

ToreprrtsdntnkennewUsOovernorof St. Peters-
burg hat Jutl ordered that toe ntniei and addresses
of all persons found Intuilcaled lu tha streets,

rank or trx shall ba potted In certain publ-
ic, places In the lty and also printed In the ("Jlciil
Oaitilc. rlfiy years ago they were compelled to
sweep the streets for a numb-- .- of hours, under ths
eye of the police.

lu WM, lhcearof the opening of th. Suet Caaal
Ihe lunntge of ships enured at Hong atong wat S.JOO-00-

three )cert later It bad risen Io 8,800,000, last
year II wat 7,177.0,, the total touags entered and
cleared beln.-- H.31W,lXi. This placet Hong Kong
flrtt lu the list of tho ports of the British empire,
though London and Liverpool rnn It pretty close.
Fifty years ago. when reded Io England by the treaty
of Nankin In 18, It wai a desolate Ulaad.

Mr. Mohun, the American Consular Agent to the
Congo Fre (Mate, mho recently brought to Belgium
the details of Emln 1'asha'e auaitlaaUon. explored
the unknown stretch of Ihe Congo, from Kaatongo IdAnkoro, at Ihe Junction of Iho Luapula. a distance uf
IM kilometres, for HO of which the river It Imprar
llcable for navigation owing to tha raplda. la someparu Ihe banks rise to s height of 1,000 to l.tOO metres
In one place the river narrowa to 110 metres,
ruahug through great rocks of black granite, whilegiant needles of quarts rise from the bed of the
atream. ThU place wat named Hell Oate. Above tha
river becomes one mora navigable, Mr. Mohun tuceeded In reachla th. Junction wllh the l.uXu.e.
Wca?l btX

UX Tanganyika wale bad


